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‘INTRODUCTION 

The Mineral Hill - Wormy Lake area is located on 
the Sechelt Peninsula approximately 60 kilometres west- 
northwest of Vancouver and 5 kilometres north of Sechelt 
(Figure 1). It li.es at the southern end of the Coast 
Plutonic Belt and the woliastonite-bearing skarns are 
hosted by elongate and deformed roof pendants of 
calcareous rocks that possibly form pat of the Upper 
Triassic Quatsino Formation. These pendants are 
surrounded by a variety of Jurassic plutonic rocks that 
range in composition from gabbro to granodiorite. 

Publications relevant to the regional geology include 
those by Roddick (1970, 1979, 1983), Price ef al. (1985) 
and Friedman et al. (1990). In 1987 and 1988, Tri-Sil 
Minerals Inc. conducted an exploration program on the 
properly which is described by Goldsmith and Logan 
(1987) and Goldsmith and Kallock (1988). Later, brief 
examinations of the property were conducted by staff of 
the British Columbia Geological Survey; these 
observations are described by White (1989) and Fischl 
(1991). 

This paper presents the results of a four-week 
mapping and sampling program conducted in the summer 
of 1995. An 18 square kilometre area between Wormy 
Lake and Mineral Hill was geologically mapped (Ray and 
Kilby, 1995). Major and trace element geochemical data 
from the intmsivs rocks, and assay data from mineralized 
occurrences, are reported here. The results of microprobe 
analysis of skam minerals such as wollastonite, garnet 
and pyroxene are also presented. 

METASEDIMENTARY ROCKS 

Skarn-altered and deformed remnants of calcareous 
sedimentary rocks form narrow, discontinuous units that 
lie close to, and are partially controlled by the Wormy 
Lake fault zone, a linear zone of ductile and brittle 
defornmtion (Figwe 2). Both the metasedimentary units 
and the fault zone extend from Snake Creek, 
northwestwards ‘to Wormy Lake. Beyond Wormy Lake, 
the metasediments and the fault are believed to extend 
northwards beyond the mapped area. However, south of 
Snake Creek,, the m&sediments and the fault zone 
terminate agamst gabbroic rocks of the Crowston Lake 
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pluton along the easterly striking Sn& Creek fault 
(Figure 2). 

In the Wormy Lake area, and northeast of the Wccmy 
Lake fault, the metasedimentary packaE!e reach’e:; i:s 
maximum outcrop width of approximately- 400 mr:trex 
Less than 800 metres southeast of the lake, it quickly 
this or disappears and is only seen as ver:, narrow :mi!s 
(some less than 20 m thick) that form disco ltinuous fault- 
bound slices within the Crowston Lake &:luton. Fu:thw 
south, however, and southwest of the Wormy Lake limlt, 
the skam-altered package again thicken::. until, at irs 
southern extremity southeast of Mineral llill, it reaches 
250 metres in outcrop width 

Figure I: Location of the Mineral Hill - Won:ly Lake arw 
southern British Columbia. 

The calcareous units have been intmcled by swmns 
of gabbroic sills and dikes from the adjoi:ldng Crowtcn 
Lake pluton. The m&sediments have been deformsi, ard 
overprinted by varying degrees of exoskara alterat:icn IO 
that, in many instances, the character of i:he protolith is 
uncertain. Originally, however, they are bf, lieved to have 
mainly comprised relatively pure, massive to be:ldt:d 
limestone and calcareous siltstone. Some af the olil,inal 
limestones now form discontinuous but ex zensive marble 
units which are marked by karst topography!. The marbles 
are coarse-grained, white to grey rocks t,hat vary fran 
massive to well foliated and layered. The lFy*:ring 
probably represents transposed bedding; many marbls:s 
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